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There Is no denying that 80Z0D0NT Is the
best preparation for the month and teeth.
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The Proposed Extension ol the South

Carolina RailwayIts Advantages
and ProspectsThe South Carolini-
ans Agitating the Subject and Urging
the Extension.

eiNGEft, BUCHfT, MaNDBAKE, and many of
the bst medicln-- s known aie here combtned Into
a medicine of such varied powers as to make It

KICElTBhe of Felts in all colors. A 1 cn 1 1

their buay crowds, cerfeatniyDotJng
lish people, hia immediate imptilse is to
fall buck on his earliest traveling com-

panion, his scanty store of French, and
to ask his way in that teogue. --So
strong is the impression of fonpjga lo-

cality which the climate and thffaspect
of the citv give Kim,

A
Church-yar- d coughs can be cured by Hale's

Honey of Horehound and Tar
Drops cure tn one mmnte.
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i TPlPa i'rgssolit.argtoMilETilVEljETEENS, PLUSHESspr& keen-ye- tatn who taik so TiU6,

toy dpys (3f&' the Observer in
disculsfrfg tne I'reigtit discrimination
question, proposed as a rnts.isure oi re-

lief that our citizens unit with their
South Carolina brethren ,atid build an
extension of the South?Oarolfnaoad
from Camden to CharlotJftlustating
at the same time the fofefbility $f the
project. The people, of'our sistei 3Sta?fe

(have taken up the cry and will make

ouc Baa sj8izes.K larr-- j savin a ouvim i warn.in so Jo w a toLe. IWhen we meet Am M hi
trkrirfrh EurtrtwJtheir aciett attr; 34he errors and lh5all who are m
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'JosxFtf'Xr rmfcHT, station D,an earnest effort to feet the exlensfonfhomV. & oar ratifftrager-rnrflpa- eh ftWhtf BET.
York City.hall ofjhe hotel is not reserved tor the The manufacturers have

WON THE HIGHEST MEDALS AND
guests and the servants. Itishlled by
a biisv crowd. Not that they are al Boots, Sloes, Hats, Caps, Clothiog, FurDishing GoodsTIM 1 ftways moving about or talking. The
men who sit in the arm chairs against

'built. We are glad to see them moving
in the matter and can assure them that
Charlotte will heartily with
and aid them in every way possible to
secure the successful consummation of
the enterprise. A correspondent of the
Charleston News and Courier, in speak-

ing of the enterprise suggested by the

No Bemedy more Widely .or Farorably UEW SATTEEUS, &cC, JXaH. CHEAPKrt Lraxrit m fapid iniWOBVUK. quKKm ctmng;
. Aff aedonat st.j.S. lei

the wall or clustered round the pillars
that support the dome, are not idlfl
vacant-eye- d loungers. They closely
observe each passer-by- , now and again
tjlide through the crowd to claim an

and pains generally, It is the unrivalled remedy: (f"r5fe' Poll ann ua tiro, ttt ill nlniian ttaii in fifvlo Oiiolifn j .
over 6000 Druggists and PnyMcians hare sign

ed aipaper stating that Benson's Capclne Porous and you will please us by buvine. Truly, 1

KNOWN AS THE flatters are superior to an otners. race Zb cents.old acquaintance r to give attendance
i-- law -- 'KIffiof the Camden Branch to Charlotte ; jng i&oi&trt&eAll. amtwifc tbeJ Harffravesitmi hMwas, it is thougnt, comewpiicu nuw .

Women. In ordinary business tne Amer-t.h- a

famdpn rnad was built, but as the ! ican is never noisy. He says little. It n D P 1 II C are certainly best having' been so
U n U A N O decreed at even Great World's In.ftfWmmnfur Qommunity thought it i may ; be to the point or not, according oct22 aith Building, East Trade streetdustrial Competition for Sixteen Years ;m othet.to his good sense or hoaeatyofrpjurposed

hlfl that the road should stop at neap Brgapsnaving DMuuwMii:awehespest f Btyle lOVrfcni .eiarc ebt
and nover. wlfiftbeet OTalttJ. lot tot alar
id secular music Vatnilleer

at only $2. One huod red-oa-rer styles at 83U,

tCamden, and as the building of the
Charlotte and Columbia Railroad gave
a route North, the project was aban-

don d. Now, something of the kind is

oat it is generally oner ana fuwajesag
hvered in & quiet low tey Abo4ia
good Bense anfl honesty are leading
characteristics of the American people,
the exception here made to the general
terseness of their ordinary communi-
cations is but an exception.

857. S66. S72. S78. S98. S108. SI 14 to $500 and
up. The larger etiles are wholly unrivalled by
any - other; eriana. 1 Also foi easy payments.

ewnifts'ratei caraldgeje rree.a necessity for Charleston and the State, eK;Hil' YH CKi

rN MONDAY, the 6th day of November next,
D I A tJ fl 6 This company have commenced the
riHNUO manufactureThe s ,uth Carolina Railway, a great of Upright Grand
Pianos, lntroductog important improvements;

J at 12 M.. we will mil at the court house doorThe Next National Senate.
Plilladeln'hla Press. Befe ' " ' adding to power and beauty of tone and durability Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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WU1 not rednlre tunIns one-auflrt- er much as Otherla Charlotte. H. C. that valuable tract of land con

Some of ouresteermed contemporaries nanoa- - lunstrateo ureuiars jrjasii. y
Thn MiflON A HtMT.rM'Onmn andPlanOCO..taining 589 acres, lying In Proridence townsmp,

Vecktenbrnr eoontrr eix ml lee from --Matthews'see in the Ohio election and thedivi L54 Tremont at, Boston; 46 X. 14th st, New
sions among Republicans elsewhere New Goods! Correct Styles! Closest

entei prising and liberal corporation, is
hedged in by the Clyde combination and
others in sympathy with them.

The country around Camden and to

the north and east of it is tributary to
Charleston, and is willing and anxious
to remain so; but the opponents and
rivals of Charleston are stretching "01ft

mlYork; )49 Wabash Ave , Chicago.
ocxS 4wgrounds for anticipating not only that

station on the C. C. Hallroad, about the same dis-

tance from Plae?tlle, on the C, C. k a. Railroad,
and twelve miles from Charlotte, known as

'TlIIS PORTER PLACE. ,

T ; ' j t i '. i
Said lands art hteiljf Improved and very pro-

ductive, betog well adapted for cotton, corn, Wheat,
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the next House, out the next senate as
well, will beDnroeratic. The gain of
eight congres8meji$)y the Democrats in
Ohio unfloiibtMlyf avors the conclu-
sion tlt fjttiai jparty will control the
next National Haflase of Representa

.!mmmmtheir arms in all directions around us.1
OurPata: The Pefpla (tor Sfay: Theif Interfct. Oat Maxim: Fair Deafil

tives. The "t$euate however, changes
slowly, and there are no new Senators

oats, Ac, dec. Tbereltagood residence, orchad8,
barn, gin house and other necessary outbuildings
on the plantation in good cond tlon, and churches
and schools ate at convenient distances. The
lands will be ottered in four lota:

OUR EEWARD: SUCCESS.

Already it is reported that the Char-

lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad
contemplates extending their recent
acquisition, the Cheraw and Chester
Railroad, so es to tap more heavily the
populous and productive country lying
between Camden and the North Caro-

lina line. A project is also under way
to m:t Camden into direct connection

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!- -

First lot, oontalotng 177 acres on which Is situ WI Manufacture our own Men's Clothing, and therefore can sell at mach lower prices than!
noose can offer the same woods. We am now prepared to offer tiie largest ana best ass

to be chosen this year in Ohio, Pennsyu
vania or New York, the three States in
which Republican disaffection gives
the Democracy a transient strength.
The Republicans have already lost one
Senator In the person 6fJ Kellogg, of
Louisiana, who will be succeeded after
March 3 next by Randall L. Gibson.

ated tba rekWehice and other butldtugt. ed stock f BSADTOf AOS
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fleeond lot contains 45 acres.
Third lot contains 137V4 acres.
Fourth lot contains 1 85 acres.
They will also be offered as a whole.
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One-fou- cash: balance In three equal Install

with the Chailotte, Columbia and Au-- 1 mis, nowever, is onset eiecuoupJIaceKlddIebergt;r()f in tne of John.
tru8ta Railroad. It thereto) e concerns

In this section, ona FumishlM Goods Department comprise the latest out, and we are confldentttBOOTS, SHOES,ments at the end of one, two and terb years,

stou, of Virginia, as he will undoubted-
ly tollow the-- example of Man one and
act with the Bephblicans. This would
maintain thetie if the other Republi-
can Senators whose terms expire next
March aie succeeded by those of like

Tor beauty and novelty will compare sutn anrsnsne sown, rno mm oui um ieasi, our nai wpaj
ment. constats of onlv the latest out. anu nnes saai coura oe iuuuu iu mo uiaraoi. no uaro uswith Interest at the rate of eight per cent per an-

num. SALS POS1TIVK. special pride this season fas seeuroqcb good that cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices In eacbi
every department are Invariably tOttora figures, and every article sold wttn our guarantee. JParcaaser aan also bey ori farorabte terms'tne i f 8 1 TnanRipgiDe puoiWKuyiurior.paBt jwtufb, ww"a jufaith, but the election of a Republican stocalsf Horses, Mules, Cattlev Hogs, farming Im- - lerwauser db Hro.,we are Very Respectfully,

I Leading Clothier and TalliDUments. wheat, OatalCom. Hay. Jtc, now on octl
Legislature in Oregon insures the choice
of a Republican Senator in place of Mr.
(Trover. This will make thirty-eigh- t

the plantation., 4
t'B. ft. ftMlTH e CO., I C3HATS, TRUNKS,Republicans, two Readjusters and 119 Pearl Street, New York. 4

3oetlO till no6tbirty-si- x Democrats in the next Sen-
ate, unless the Republicans meet with
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some unexpected losses. The Senators --boston-of that party besides Kellogg, whose
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term expires next J&arcb, are Chrcott,
of McDill, of Iowa; Plumb,
of Kansas; Frye, of Maine; Hoar. of

Valises and Traveling Bags,
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METALLURGICAL WORK
Massachusetts; Ferry, of Michigan;
Wmdom, of Minnesota: Saunders, of
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the liberal business community of
Charleston to look into this enterprise
.at once. The S. C. Railw?y should also
lpaotect their interests in this direc-

tion. By this route they cn get our. at
Charlotte, where arrangements can be
te made to get clear of Ihe Clyde com-

bination. This road would shortly dc

xiome a great through route for travel.
.Around and above Camden the soil is
: good and productive, the climate con-- .

ducive to health, the population numer--

ous, industrious and thritty, and the
country admirably adapted to manu-

facturing ; in short, no part of South
(Carolina is more favored by nature,
.and no section of the State would de-

velop more rapidly with good railroad
facilities. Camden possesses advanta-
ges over Aiken as a health resort, and
would be much, sought by invalids If
(brought into better connection with
the rest of the world. At Charlotte
the new road would meet the support
of a live, enterprising community, and
.Teach one of our principal railroad cen-

tres.. ' . r

"Wlirnot Charleston and the South
Carolina Railway take hold of the se

and carry it through V They
"will meet with liberal support and en

Nebraska; Rollins, of New Hampshire,
and Anthony, of Rhode Island. The 83 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS

1 hOfsjsiast named Senator has already ben 2:Metallurgists, Asrni and Analytical Chemists 5and Wilson, lie imbl ican. IS NOW C02IPLETE.
53 'r rnchosen to succeed McDill. The Sep

tember election in Maine insures a IU
publican from that State, while the III o X

Praetteal lUll-Bun-a of Ores 100 lba. and upwardschances of the Democrats capturing the
Legislature or Colorado, Kansas. Mas REFRACTORY OUR) TRBATBlk It has been selected with unusual care to meet the
sachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, Ne waits ot (he Trade, and to giro them the
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8urreys, Mine examinations. Reports, BkatclMbraska or .New Hampshire, are not verv

great. The Republicans, on the con and Maps made. ConstrucUoiw of works

v artS QappUes Tifmlshed. ; 1 1 n 1 wtrary, have a fan- - prospect of choosing
Senators of their own party rom loth
NeW Hjerav JrtifllBfoi& ,to ucrwd

LADIES', GENTS' ANO CHILDREN'SThe New England toltiog WorkjJohnR. McPherson arid David Davis.

Independent-Rep- s blieaa Candidate for
Clerk ofSuperior Coart
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1 A
dWate for Clerk of Um Superior Court of Jtrefcleu- -

surivk.TKibuig county. N. C.
In submitting mr claims to the rotera of the

ewrtj for t&e offlea of Clerk, t to wf a He publi
4cum, KBTing iv io o aeiermmta Dy ine people or

Mecfctenbarf county at'an lloo to be held on
tne 7tfe day of MoreaibeR 882. as to their ehotoe. fHCtikVMn

couragement along the line, and Char-

lotte will no doubt wor it at her end.
Theorcad need not be expensive, as the
country is not difficult and there are
no large water courses to cross. Charles-
ton wilL be brought into direct connec-
tion with a section which is now to a
large extent separated from her.

The South Carolina Railway is treat-
ing the Camden Branch now with in-

creased liberality and developing its
" business. The road-be- d is being im

hi ITrTMy record tn the past mint be a raarantea for mr 1course In the futuo. While 1 entertauv HDeral COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLIONnews on all oartr aaaanooa.'! do not aaKDab- -
lleao, deem R adrlsable to abandon our nanr or- - Treasxd on Haaaonablo TwmKanizauon io cratlTy tne whtmi of s few ofSce- - OTTli STOCK oraeekora.. , :

If the masse of the Liberal oartr are THOMAS BDfNsU MvraiXCBMUSLanzlona for the defeat of the Bourbon Democrat
Uiey wUl rote for Bepubllcami. KKlDH.itirt . a. ......... .Mnnr

proved, the passenger accommodations HOLU7UV Parsaare very good, rapid 'anjd convenient
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H. R. Warner A Cot 8lr 1 exhausted all ether

Ml8 tfschedules are run, and an extra train
18 Jim fJSZUbis moving the accumulated freight; up-

on the; road. Now. let them extend remedlea for :kldoer and UiaMi. onl la
rouipietc euro m jour eare ataneyana ureer core.

... H- - tCaMBl&LAM.Miitbia branch on to Charlotte, increase
their connections and develop a fine

rr0 i ocb una ur
11A o f oua uhi orDOBBINS' STABCH POLISHcountry tributary to their road.

Attempts Robbery.
SDvtawi Plant.

A DISORDSnBD LIYCHAs Wm. Simpson and Tom Jenkins, - 6 b sas19 THu uATJuwho had been to Durham with tobaceo
and were returning home, reached the

Aa important dis

corwrj,bj wfeid

very family taay

fir their line

srw ua wmaamw arawi aan n sa aa
iaVaVT.VvT : " "7 I BEST MtslAWDa mmmmtiX

that beautiful fin--

cross roads Just this side of Turner's
mill they were attacked by four colored
men and i violent attempt made to rob
MivSimpsoa. Mr. Jenkins was driving
ancTHr.-- Simpson was talking some
distance in rear of the wagon when the iilFF . FElir.L. H T So!Bv-- :, - ' ' . a u i at.

L. . rii ipxiu;. c
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is peculiar to fiat
laandry work,

Aakyaarfiftetr.
it i riM ii w

flaU--f,

fraPwiri3. & TiOSStSa. WjIladalDhla- - Pa. tycatt sad try ttsOM Kstspllsba Bww
saw awj- r- kMsasHBi bl t. swa m - iw a. a, arwioEB do it a

Tobbers Joshed into the road and seized
bim. He called lustily for help but It
was some Urns before he could make
tils partner hear him. When the alarm
was heard and Mr. Jenkins van back

. the robbers fled, but not until they had
torn Simpson's clothing badly. How-
ever, they did not succeed in getting
Ills money, tat the i timely arrival cj
tielp was all that saved him. Farmers

--cnsot be fro careful on tte road and
should always be prepared for these
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